ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Fish is one of the most important sources of nutrients for human survival. Indonesia is the second largest Megabiodiversity country after Brazil, which has 1300 species of freshwater fish with a density of 0.72 species/1000 km2 [4] . One of the areas of Indonesia that has many freshwater fish is Sulawesi, the high endemicity level found in Central Sulawesi (Lake Poso) and South Sulawesi (Matano Lake and Towuti Lake) [6] .
In Central Sulawesi in particular, the famous waters of Lake Poso have the highest freshwater fish potential. Some species of freshwater fish in Lake Poso include cork (Channa striata), betok (Anabas testudineus), nilem (Osteochilus hassetii), sogili (Anguilla sp.), indigo (Oreochromis noliticus), anasa (Nomorhampus celebensis) temple batu (Tamanka sarasinorum) and Rono (Oryzias nigrimas) [13] . The Poso region has one of the highest freshwater fish potentials of eel (sogili) because it is supported by a deep enough Tomini Bay ISSN : 2527-6123 and the presence of extensive inland waters of the Poso lake. There are 5 (five) types of fish eel in lake Poso, they are Anguilla marmorata (Q.) Gaimard, Anguilla celebensis, Anguilla interioris, Anguilla bicolorpacific, and Anguilla bornroensis [7] .
In addition to Poso Lake, there is also Palu River, which has potential of eel fish. The current research has tended to focus on the River and Lake in Poso, so that the data available is very less in other Rivers or Lakes located in Central Sulawesi, especially Palu River.
According Ndobe S. [9] there are 3 (three) eels located in Teluk Palu River, they are Anguilla marmorata (Q.) Gaimard, Anguilla celebensis, and Anguilla bicolorpacific.
Besides protein, carbohydrates, and fat, fish has minerals that is also very necessary for the body to maintain balance of acid and base of the body, and take a part in the growth and maintenance of bones, teeth and other tissues of the body. In the study, the amount and mineral content of eel meat (Anguilla marmorata Quoy Gaimard) from Palu and Poso lakes was determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). Selection of different habitats to obtain information related to their mineral content. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Materials
Procedure
Sample preparation
The samples used in this study were eel (Anguilla marmorata Quoy Gaimard) taken from Poso lake and Palu river, Fish was caught using a net in the river and lake area, then put into polystyrene container and given ice, then the sample was separated from bone and head (fillets) and washed with running water, then mashed with a blender until homogeneous and place in a clean and closed container, stored in room temperature (20-25°C) in a stainless steel container until the time is analyzed [8] .
The destruction method used is microwave destruction, each sample weighed as much as 0.3 grams and then inserted into the vessel. Added 6 ml of concentrated HNO 3 . Conducted pre-digest for 10-15 minutes. After that the vessel is inserted into the protective shield, then closed with a lid and tightened. The vessel is inserted into the microwave digestion, then connected to the temperature sensor, performed in two stages. First stage set temperature 150°C and second stage with a temperature of 200°C. After the destruction process has finished the vessel is removed and cooled to room temperature, then the vessel is opened. The resultant destruction solution from the vessel was collected in a measuring flask diluted with aquadest of 8 ml.
Qualitative analysis
The qualitative test used a screening element method on an ICP-MS device with an 
Quantitative analysis
Quantitative test, external standard calibration with concentration of each element tested is Mg 100 μg/L, K 100 μg/L, Zn 50 μg/L, Sr 50 μg/L and Hg 50 μg/L. Of the samples already in the digestion of 6 ml were included in the sample tube in ICP MS for analysis. Testing uses a quantitative method whereby it will be seen and each mineral is measured.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of analysis of the mineral content of eel meat (Anguilla marmorata Quoy Gaimard) taken from Palu river and Poso lake is very different, Palu river eel meat has more mineral content than eel meat from the Poso lake (Table 1 ). The mineral is needed by the body, important in maintenance function body good on level cells, tissues, organs, as well function body with whole [1] . Minerals needed in a number of very small that is starting from 1 mg to 2500 mg daily. It depends on type minerals [2] . Mineral deficiency in the body could cause various interference function body, such as anemia, diarrhea, blindness and deaf on children, mumps and others. Mineral fish is needed for synthesis substance food, process muscle formation, metabolism of fish, protein synthesis and process growth [12] . The fulfillment mineral requirement on human could obtained from food such as animal minerals that is fish sea as well freshwater fish. In Central Sulawesi exactly in Lake Poso has potency ISSN : 2527-6123 freshwater fish the highest that is fish eel (Anguilla marmorata Quoy Gaimard), besides Lake Poso there is too river Palu who have potency fish eel.
Location taking sample that is Palu river and Poso Lake which aims for look difference mineral content on fish eel (Anguilla marmorata Quoy Gaimard) that depends on internal factors and external. Where Internal factors such as type or species of fish, types sex, age, and phase production, whereas factor external form factors are there on environment life fish such as habitat, availability feed, and quality waters the place life fish [5] .
Minerals are divided be two essential minerals and non essential. Essential minerals divided into the two groups, namely macro minerals comprising from the minerals of sodium, calcium, magnesium, potassium, chloride and strontium while the micro mineral composed of iron, iodine, manganese, copper, zinc, cobalt, flour, and selenium. And for non essential minerals composed of mercury, lead, arsenic, aluminum, cadmium.
Before sample analyzed, samples must in destruction more first, for destroying compound organic in a sample to obtain a sample with solution clear for analyzed. On research this use Destruction microwave digestion, which is developed from destruction wet where with microwave digestion not much material is lost with very high temperatures. This is one of the factors why more wet ways are used. In addition, wet destruction is usually done to improve the dry way that takes a long time. Next sample added compound acid strong concentrated HNO 3 to help oxidize ingredients organic. After sample done at destruction, done testing qualitative use ICP-MS tool that has a sensitivity and accuracy is very good with method screening element to look how many samples were detected [14] . Results detection sample show presence of mineral potassium, magnesium, zinc, strontium and mercury. After that, sample was tested quantitative for calculating levels, from each sample of which has detected.
Analysis results show, Anguilla marmorata yellow eel phase from Palu river and Poso lake have each vary mineral content. Analyze mineral content of eel from Palu river getting results: potassium, magnesium, zinc, and non-essential mineral (mercury). And from Poso lake, obtained results include: potassium, magnesium and strontium.
Potassium mineral content is the highest in this study compared to other minerals (Table   1 ). Potassium in the cells acts as a catalyst in many biological reactions, especially in energy metabolism and glycogen and protein synthesis, potassium plays a role in cell growth [1] . [15] , about the number of nutritional adequacy rate recommended for the Indonesian nation per day for potassium mineral that is 4500 mg -4700 mg.
Magnesium is an activator of peptidase enzyme and others enzyme that function to break down and move phosphate groups. Magnesium is needed for the body's metabolism of energy, carbohydrates, fats and proteins [12] . The nutritional adequacy rate recommended for the Indonesian nation per day for magnesium minerals of 150 mg -350 mg [15] .
Zinc is a micro mineral and only found in Palu river eel (Table 1) . Zinc has an important role in protein synthesis and cell division. Zinc plays a role in the formation of insulin and its activity to heal wounds [11] . Zinc deficiency in humans will lead to short growing characteristics and delay in sexual maturation. Good food sources of zinc are fishery products [1] . The nutritional adequacy rate recommended for the Indonesian nation per day for zinc minerals of 13 mg -18 mg [15] .
Strontium in eel is only found in the Poso lake (Table 1) . Strontium is very similar to calcium, strontium can be said to replace calcium intake. Because strontium works for bone strengthening in growing children, maximum strontium consumption 350 mg/kg per day [3] .
Fish generally have the ability to avoid themselves from the effects of water pollution, but not so on fish living in restricted habitats (such as rivers, lakes and gulfs) difficult to escape from the pollution. The results of the research showed that the eels from Palu river were detected containing mercury compounds (Table 1) because of the gold mining activity around the area passed by Palu river. Mercury is one of the dangerous heavy metals, mercury poisoning can cause nervous system disorders, DNA and chromosomal damage, allergic reactions, and reproductive system damage The maximum limit of mercury concentration in fish and preparations is set in the Indonesian National Standard SNI 2009 is 0.5 mg/kg, the detected mercury does not exceed the maximum limit of 0.129 mg/kg [16] .
Difference mineral content in the composition of fish could caused by some factor the rate of metabolism, age, habitat, type sex, food and time span. According to Santoso [12] , Presence of minerals in organism waters could affected by power absorption metal, which consists from some factor that is temperature an environmental, size organisms, species, pH, and condition to lapse from the organism.
